This is an introductory database training course. You can learn how to search books or journal articles briefly.

**Date**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct.16</td>
<td>TUE 12:20-12:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.17</td>
<td>WED 12:20-12:55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contents**

- TREE (UTokyo REsource Explorer)
- The University of Tokyo OPAC, MyOPAC
- E-journal & E-book, Database
- Searching for articles on a subject

**Location**

Eng. Bldg. 2 Library | Engineering Bldg. 2, North Wing 5F

**General Library Tour in English**

For Engineering and IST students.

Oct.17 (Wed) 13:10-13:50

Gather at the General Library Annex (Library Plaza)

**Related Events!**

- No charge.
- No Appointment Necessary.
- You can bring your computer.
- "UTokyo WiFi" is available.

**[sponsor] Libraries for Engineering and Information Science & Technology**

**[contact] Tel.03-5841-6731(Ext.26731), kogaku2@lib.u-tokyo.ac.jp**

**[cosponsor] Academic Information Literacy Section, Information Technology Group**